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SUMMARY
Pulmonary embolism is a serious and difficult problem. Many approaches for the prevention ofrecurrent
pulmonary embolism have been tried. Percutaneous placement of inferior vena cava filters is an easy, safe.
avalaible and well established procedure for lhe prevention of pulmonazy embolism. The authors review lhe
indications for use of IVC filters, and they review lhe main f,lters available in terms of ease of use, the physical
characteristics, the technique of introduction, lhe efficacy and molhidity, and Lhe potential complications
associated with their use. Insertion of IVC filters by precutaneous approach was successfully performed in 6
patients with recurrent pulmonaiy embolism. Foliowing the intervention procedure without complication there
were no further pulmonary emboli.
RESUMO

Colocação Percutânea de filtros na veia cava inferior
A aplicação de filtro na veia cava inferior foi efectuada em 6 doentes com embolias pulmonares de repetição.
Após a realização da técnica sem complicações não houve repetição de embolia pulmonar. A embolia pulmonar
é um problema grave e difícil. A sua profilaxia tem sido feita de formas diversas. A colocação percutânea de filtros
na veia cava inferior como prevenção da embolia pulmonar é uma técnica acessível, fácil e praticamente sem
complicações. Revêem-se as indicações para o uso de filtros da veia cava infenor, as características, a técnica de
introdução, eficácia e eventuais complicações dos principais filtros disponíveis.
INTRODUCTION
Most of Lhe patients with venous thrombosis and pulmonary
thromboembolism are generally treated with anticoagulants.
However in patients in whom Lhe anticoagulants are contraindi
cated, if there is a failure of anticoagulant therapy or complica
tions from anticoagulant Lherapy, IVC interruption should be
performed. This major operation needs general anesthesia and
may have longterm sequela due Lo venous stasis.
Ligation of Lhe inferior vena cava (IVC) was first performed
as a Lreatment for recurrent pulmonary embolism by Trousseau
in 1968’. Since then, ligation of Lhe inferior vena cava has been
an alternative Lherapy in patients wiLh thromboembolic disease
when anticoagulation fails or is contraindicated.
The inferior vena cava is inLerrupted because in 75% Lo 90%
of Lhe cases pulmonar emboli originate in Lhe legs and pelvis.
Surgical ligaLion has a mortality rate of 10% Lo 15% and emboli
recurrence in 5,9% of paLients2. To decrease Lhe mortality rate
and avoid general anesthesia, a percutaneous approach is used.
Inferior vena cava filters are devices Lo be inLroduced in Lhe
inferior vena cava in order Lo prevent major pulmonar embolism.
For several years Lhey were inserted via a surgical venous cut
down. During the lasL 6 years, as some changes were introduced,
caval filter placernent has been accomplished rnainly by percu
Laneous approach and their application increased. In the mean
Lime new devices were developed.
The original Kirnray-Greenfield vena cava filLer and Lhe
Mobin-Uddin-umbrella were not simple percutaneous delivery
devices, because Lhey were bulky and cumbersome and required
a special applicator and colaboration of surgery and radiology
Leams for placement.
The ideal filter should have a high filtenng efficiency (large
and small emboli) wiLhout impedance of blood flow, should not
be associated with a high frequency of vena cava Lhrombosis,
should have stabiliLy of positioning and a low rate of associaLed
rnorbidity, and rapid percutaneous insertion3’4. The vena caval
filLers should trap emboli, and at the sarne time caval patency
should be maintained and should have biologic and mechanical
stabiliLy as well as safety and ease in placemenL.
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As angicoagulation does not provide immediate protection
from significant emboli, filters can be used as a Lherapeutic
adjunct to anticoagulation5.
Vena cava filters have become Lhe method of choice for Lhe
prevention of pulmonary embolism for patients who cannot be
given anticoagulant or Lhrombolytic drugs or for whom Lhese
drugs have failed.
OLher indications, that are relative, are prophylaxis from
pulmonary embolism in patients aL high risk such as massive
pelvic or extremities trauma, before neurologic, spine or hip
surgery, patients with cor pulmonale and severe pulmonar hyper
tension or in combination wiLh thrombolitic Lherapy. The filter
can be used as perioperative prevention of pulmonary embolism
in very high risk operations of pulmonary emboli as in total hip
replacement that carnes a 25% risk3. In this situation Lhe IVC
filter is also indicated in patients with pulmonary embolism and
deep vem thrombosis of Lhe lower extremities suficient in size
and extent tu be detected by Doppler ultrasound.
One contraindication Lo percutaneous filter placement is
severe blood coagulapathy LhaL predisposes to bleeding from Lhe
puncture site. In young patients filter placement should not be
done.
Types of filters: Mobin-Uddin Umbreila filter — The first
IVC filter was Lhe Mobin-Uddin Urnbrella filter introduced in
19706. This filter was wiLhdrawn from Lhe market in 1986
because of Lhe high frequency of caval occiusion and its sequela5.
li was designed for introduction through a venotomy under local
anesthesia.

Greenfield fihter —The Greenfield filter, that was developed
in 1976v, was onginally inserted Lhrough an internaijugularvein
venotomy and later by percutaneous approach. lt consista of six
stainless steel Iegs attached Lo a central hub and radiating out to
form a cone. The hip of each leg has a hook Lo anchor iL to Lhe
caval wall. The apex filter is oriented with its apex pointed
cephalad. The emboli accumulate in Lhe central cone tip. The
body’s natural thrombolytic system tends Lo lyse Lhe clots
captured by Lhe fliter.
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Originally the Greenfield filter was inserted via a surgical
venotomy of either the femoral or internal jugular vem using a
carrier capsule mounted on a catheter. Thejugular approach has
a straightercourse into the IVC, it thereforekeeps the fihterbetter
centered during insertion. On otherhand, itavoids thepossibility
of dislodging any thrombus that might be present within the
pelvic veins.
Nowadays, it is introduced percutaneously through an intro
ducer sheath with an inside diameter of 24 F and an outside
diameterof29F. The introducing tractis made with eitherTeflon
dilators of increasing diameter or with an angioplasty bailoon
catheter (7 mm diameter, 3 cm length).
The Greenfield vena cava filter is Lhe most widely used ofthe
current available filters”9. However, it has some disadvantages
that led to the development of several new IVC filters. Onedisad
vantage is the need to create a large-bore tract, which is respon
sable for the prevalence of thrombosis at the insertion site. A
second disadvantage is the occurrence of filter tilt which reduces
filter capability’°. Malposition of the filter into the renal veins,
hepatic veins or right atrium has been reported. Misplacement of
the Greenfield filter into other veins or even migration can
occur”. Even small migrations can have serious consequences.
~f, for example, some of the filter leg enters a renal vem, the filter
wlll tilt, therefore there is a decrease in clotting efficiency’2.
With continued flow maintained at the periphery of the caval
lumen, the rale of caval thrombosis is only 3-5 percent8. Recur
rent emboli occur only in 2%~. However, with Lhe development
of other new generation filters that can be inserted through
smaller caliber sheaths, the Greenfield filter is less used.
The principal advantage of the Greenfield fiker is that, even
with 80% of Lhe cone fihled with clot, the cross-sectional areais
reduced only 64%. However, if the filter is off center, large clots
can bypass Lhe filter through the wider spaces between the limbs.
Titanlum Greeafieid rdtar-1~ Titanium Greenfield filter
is a modified design of the stainless steei Greenfield filter. Itdoes
not have an apical hole for guidewire insertion4.
lt comes in a 12 F carrier and is introduced through a 14 F
caLheter. lt can be used for cava with a diameter not exceeding 28
mm. There is a4% rale of embolism migration iii 30%, tilting in
40% and suspected penetration of Lhe caval wali in 30%’~. At Lhe
base iL is broader than Lhe Greenfield filter and it exerts a force
of fixation on Lhe wall of the IVC.
Bird’s Nest fliter It is made of four stainless steei wires
bent several times and preshaped in such a way that upon
insertion into the IVC it lias a shape like a bird’s nest. There is a
hook at Lhe end of each wire to anchor Lhe filter. It comes in an
11 F carner and is inserted through a 14 F sheath by femoral or
jugular approach.
The filter is pushed with a detachable wire. As it advances it
resumes its configuration and fixes to Lhe vessel wail’4. At the end
the wire pusher is detached and Lhe Teflon catheter and sheath are
removed LogeLher. It is Lhe only fitar suitable for vena cana sizes
between 20 and 40 mm in diameter. Ali Lhe others can only be up
to 28 mm.
The second generation devices have a cava occiusion of 1,4%
and recurrent embolism of 0,5%. lt is a very effective fitar and
Lhe rate ofembolization is only 1%~. Due Lo its form, iL is not
subject to Lhe need for centenng.
—

Vena Teci rilter This filter is a cone wiLh six flat metallic
diagonal limbs. Weided Lo each limb of the fihter, Lhere is a
straight side raii parailei to Lhe wafls of Lhe IVC, for stabilization
in Lhe center of IVC, with small barbs that hold Lhe fitar in place.
It comes prepacked in a 10-French carrier and requires a 12French outer diameter sheaLh.
Foliow-up aLi year showed migration of Lhe fliter in 13%,
recurrent pulmonary emboiism in 2% and vena cava occiusion in
—

7%4•
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Basket filter The Basket filter, designed by GunLher et ai
in 1986, consista of a basket like structure of 12 stainless steel
wires with a caudal hook to allow percutaneous retrievalt5.
For introduction, Lhe Gunther filter is inserted into a loading
cartridge and Lhen advanced wiLh a guidewire through a 10- F
caLheter, from either Lhe femoral or Lhe jugular approach. It can
be retrieved within 1-2 weeks without damage Lo Lhe vessel wall.
There is caval thrombosis in 7% of patients.
It has Lhe advantages of easy insertion into Lhe IVC wiLhout
tilting, effective filtration, stability in remaining paraliel Lo Lhe
central areas of Lhe cava and possible percutaneous retrieval.
—

Nitiol rilteis These are made of Nitiol wire preshaped in
a mushroom-like configuration. Nitiol is an ailoy of nickel and
titanium and has thermal memory properties. The nitiol wmres are
preshaped at a high temperature. When cooled on ice Lhey
become soft, but when rewarmed aL body temperature they
resume Lheir initial shape’5.
Upon insertion Lhrough an 8-F introducer, Lhe fliter assumes
its original shape.
—

a. Palestran filter The Palestran filter is a Nitiol fiLar that
has two components, one is a filter mesh and Lhe other a compo
nent with six anchoring limbs with terminal hooks that penetrate
Lhe vena cava wall up Lo 1 mm’5.
b. Craggfilter— The Cragg filter is aspirai Nitiol filter, Lhat
can be introduced through an 8- F catheter. lt can be repositioned
easily. It can be adjusted to every size of Lhe vena cava by
tightening orloosening Lhe spiral. The apex is oriented superioriy
and can hoid embolV6.
—

c. Sinseu Nitiol fluter The Simon Nitiol fliter is made of
Nitiol. The fitar has an umbrelia made of seven pedal ioops
which provide Lhe major filtering and six iegs for fixation to Lhe
cavai waii. It is inserted Lhrough a 7 F carrier with a 9 F
diameter sheath. It lias a recurrent pulmonary embolism of 1,1%.
and a vena cava occlusion of 7,8%~. IL is oniy 3 cm in length
Lherefore itis preferabie where tia longitudinal distance between
Lhe renal vems and iliac bifurcation is reduced or when Lhe
smalier 9-F percuLaneous puncture is advantageous.
—

-

-

Ampiatz filter-The Ampiatz fitar is made ofan inert afloy
formed into a spider configuration with its apex directed caudal.
The caudal hook aliows percutaneous retrievai of Lhe fitar
Lhrough a 14- F Teflon caLheter from femoral approach. There
fore Lhe fitar can be used for short-term profliaxis of pulmonar
embolism. The clottrapping efficiency is not significantly affec
ted by tilting’7. Misplacement can occur in 2% of Lhe cases. li is
introduced Lhrough a 14- F caLheter.
Technique o( Introduction l3efore Lhe piacement of Lhe
fitar, Lhe patient shouid be informed LhaL Lhe fitar is a permanent
impiant.
Theflters may beintroduced Lhrough a femoral oran internal
jugular vem or even Lhe external jugular vem for smali fitara.
Tia right femoral vem is most commonly used. The iefL femoral
vem can also be used wiLh Lhe new, smaller systems of introduc
tion in spita of Lhe fact Lhat there. is greater resistance in fitar
passage. The presence of iiiac or iow IVC Lrombi is a contrain
dication to the placement of Lhe fitar by Lhe femoral approach.
The interna! jugular vem shouid be punctured just lateral to Lhe
carotid artery, midway between Lhe sLernal notch and Lhe angle of
Lhe jaw, wiLh Lhe needie paraliel tu Lhe spine.
To puncture Lhe femoral or juguiar vem, a single wail
puncture technique should be performed. For Lhe purpose, during
Lhe insertion of Lhe needie, a continuous suction is applied with
mi attached syringe.
An inferior vena cavogram is performed in order Lo check
IVC patency and Lhe extant of thrombus, if any, to measure Lhe
Lransverse diameter of Lhe vessel below Lhe renal veins and Lhe
—
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susceptibility lo lhe intended filter device, lo delineate the IVC
anatomy, to determine lhe levei of lhe renal veins and possibie
IVC, anomalies6. Cavography is also perfonned lo visualize
coilateral vessels, lo choose the deiivery site and approach of
insertion and lo choose the type of fliter.
A diameterofthe fliter shouid be greater than lhat oflhe IVC.
In lhe event of a large IVC, if there is no large fliter availabie, a
filter can be placed in each iliac vem.
A better levei of placement of the filteris inunediately below
the renal veins. This is lo maintain patency of lhe renal veins if
IVC thrombose occurs and if there is any significant coilaleral
vessel. The filter should be dose lo lhe renal veins in order to
avoid a large stagnant dead space between lhe filter and lhe renal
veins, in which doIs can be formed if lhe cava thrombosis
occurs’2.
Using the applicalor, lhe filteris introduced underfluorosco
py and positioned just below lhe renal veins. Afler lhat, lhe
cavography is repeated in order to confirm patency of the IVC
and for diagnosis of complications such as perforation or filter
migration. The applicator and the shealh are then removed.
For a basiline, a piam radiograph of lhe abdomen is obtained
of anteroposterior and lateral views. The radiograph can show
integrity, angulation and migration of lhe filter. Cavography and
CT may be needed for further evaluation of lhe filter.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A vena cava fihter was placed in 6 patienls, ali females
between lhe ages of 41 and 65, mean 58. AU patienls had several
episodes of pulmonaiy embolism documented by scintigraphy as
muiliple segmental defects. Four patients were treated with
heparine, lhe remaining two had coniraindication to heparine,

one had an active duodenal ulcer and lhe olher had had a stroke
6 months earlier. Ali patienls were considered high risk for pul
monary embolism.
Ali patienls had venograms thatrevealed exlensivedeep vem
thrombosis in lhe lower extremities and two had thrombus in lhe
iliac veins and inferior vena cava beiow lhe renals.
In one patient a Greenfield fliter was placed and in another a
Palestran filter was introduced, both by femoral approach.
In fourpatients aGunther fliter was placed perculaneously in
the inferior vena cava, two by femoral approach and two by
internajugular vem approach. lii two patients a Bird’s nest filter
was piaced percutaneously by femoral approach.
RESULTS
The filters were correctly placed beiow lhe renal veins,
without complication.
Following the inferior vena cava placement, neilher of lhe
patients had any further episodes of pulmonary embolism.
Representative cases:
Case 1: PN, white female, 43 years of age, wilh severe
ischemia of bolh lower limbs due lo severe occiusive disease of
bolh femoral artenes. An aorto-bifemoralbypass was performed.
One month laler lhe patient had several episodes of sudden
onset ofleft chestpain. A venogram revealed extensive thrombus
in lhe calf veins, femoral veins and IVC. The ventiiation perfu
sion demonstraled multiple segmental defects in lhe right lung
base. The patient was considered a high risk for puimonary
embolism due lo a duodenal ulcer and a Gunther IVC fliter was
placed perculaneously lhrough lhe right interna juguiar vem
(Fig. 1). The patient did not have any further puimonary embo
lisms.

Inferior venacavography petforined through jugular vein-extensive iliofemural thrombosis up to renal vem levei (metallic nwker). b) Abdomen
piam film-Gunther filter in place.
Fig. 1— a)

Case 2: L.S. 63 yea~ lild while femaie wilh three
episodes of pulmonary emboli, doçumenled by scintigraphy, and
treated with heparine. Thrombosis of lhe left iii vem and
of lhe right femoral and popliteal vem. Due to a recent

stroke, heparine was conlraindicated. A Gunther fliler
was placed percutaneously by nght femural approach (Fig.
2). The palient did not have any further pulmonaiy embo
lisms.
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Fig. 2— a) inferior venacavograpliy performed of nght femoral vem. Metailic mark at the levei of renal veins. b) Inferior vena cavography after placement
of Gunther filter.

1

•

:.

e) Fiiterinside the introducerbefoie delivering. d) Abdominal piam fim anteropostenor view — Guntber falter in place. e) Abdominal piam fim, iateral view:

Gunther filter in piace.

Case 3: L.M. 63 year old, white female with a large uterine
fibromyoma, who had severa! episodes of left chest pain, in spite
of treatment with heparine. Venography documented bilateral
deep vem thrombosis in the Iower extremities and IVC. A
scintigraphy performed showed a perfusion defect in the left
iung. A Bird’s nest fliter was piaced percutaneously by right
intemajugular vem approach (Fia. 3). There were no furtherpul
530

monaiy emboíisms and the patient was operated Lo the uterine
tumor 3 days later.
Case 4: MAS —43 year old female who had severa! episodes
of pulmonary embolus, documented by scintography, in spite of
being treated with heparine. Thrombosis of the right iliac vem.
AfteraBird’ s nestfiiterwas introduced by left femoral approach,
there were no further pulmonary embolisms (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 3—a) inferior venacavography

—

thrombus in 1VC. b) inferior venacavography after Bird’s nest filter

1
1

1

1

e) Piam fiim of the abdomen shows lhe filter. d) Lateral fim of lhe abdomen shows the fller. Dilated ureters due to compression by uterine tumor.
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ry embolism or deep venous thrombosis, we were asked topiace
IVC filter in only 6 patients.
Every patient had had several episodes ofpuimonary embo
lism before IVC placement. There were no complications foilo
wing this intervention procedure and there was no recurrence of
the puimonary embolism. Therefore it is important to know that
this procedure is easy, safe and availabie.
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